
Potato Skins .................... 8.49
Idaho potato skins loaded with bacon, melted cheddar 

cheese, and sour cream.

Toasted Ravioli ................7.89
Crispy pockets of cheese and herbs served with marinara sauce.

Regular or Boneless Wings . 9.49
Pound of breaded regular or boneless wings. Choose 

from buff alo, BBQ or sweet chili pepper sauce

Appetizer Sampler ............9.79
Half order of fried mozzarella, toasted ravioli, and onion rings. 

Onion Rings ..................... 7.59
Whole rings of onion in a crispy batt er.

Mozzarella Sticks .............8.49
8 crispy sticks of mozzarella served with marinara sauce.

Chicken Nachos Supreme ..9.49
Tortilla chips with seasoned roasted chicken, black olives, shred-

ded cheddar, onions, jalapenos and a side of sour cream and salsa.

T t d
AppetizersAppetizers

Wraps & PlattersWraps & Platters

Shrimp Platter ................13.49
Breaded shrimp fried golden brown, with cocktail 

sauce, served with coleslaw and seasoned waffl  e fries.

Chicken Tender Platter ...11.59
Breaded chicken tenderloins fried and served with 

BBQ sauce, coleslaw and seasoned waffl  e fries.

BBQ Ribs Platter .............15.49
1/2 Rack of  pork ribs covered with a BBQ sauce. 

Served with seasoned waffl  e fries and coleslaw.

Cod Strip Platter ............11.59
Breaded, fried cod strips, with tartar sauce. Served 

with coleslaw and seasoned waffl  e fries.

Chicken Bacon Ranch Wrap ..10.29
Two breaded tenders with bacon, cheddar, lett uce and 

ranch dressing. Served with seasoned waffl  e fries.

Oriental Chicken Wrap ...10.29
Two breaded tenders with cheddar, lett uce, green onions, 

crispy chow mein noodles & oriental dressing. Served with 

seasoned waffl  e fries.

Buff alo Chicken Wrap .....10.29
Grilled chicken in buff alo sauce w/ shredded cheddar, 

lett uce, tomato, celery.  With seasoned waffl  e fries.

Grilled Chicken Caesar ....10.29
Crisp romaine, grape tomatoes, garlic croutons, and 

parmesan cheese tossed with tangy Caesar dressing, and 

topped with a grilled chicken breast.

Chicken Tender Salad ....... 9.99
Breaded chicken tenders crisp greens with carrots, 

tomatoes, cucumbers, with choice of dressing.

Taco Salad.......................10.59
Crispy greens & tortilla chips topped with seasoned beef, 

green onions, olives, tomato and cheddar cheese.  Served with 

salsa and sour cream.

Soup & Salad Combo ........ 9.99
Bowl of soup, bread w/ butt er and choice of half salad.

SaladsSalads

Oriental Chicken ..............9.99
Crisp greens topped with chunks of crunchy, breaded chicken 

tenders, crispy noodles, green onions, shredded carrots, and a 

tangy oriental dressing.

Chicken Club Salad .........10.29
Crisp greens topped with sliced grilled chicken, bacon, 

shredded cheddar, tomato, onion, with ranch dressing.

Shrimp Cocktail ................8.59
Large chilled shrimp served with a spicy cocktail sauce. 

Bruschetta ........................7.89
Chopped tomato, red onion, fresh garlic & parmesan 

topped w/ balsamic vinegar & olive oil.

Breaded Green Beans ........7.89
Served with tangy Wasabi Ranch.

Artichoke & Spinach Dip .. 8.59
A blend of four creamy cheeses, artichokes and spinach 

served with toasted French bread.

FavoritesFavorites

SandwichesSandwiches

    

Southwestern Chicken ......... 9.99
Fried breast fi llet topped with green peppers, onions, 

melted pepperjack and a southwestern dressing. Served 

with seasoned waffl  e fries.

Grilled Prime Rib & Cheese Panini .. 11.29
Sliced prime rib with melted provolone, onions,  

peppers, and mushrooms on grilled rustic white 

bread. Served with seasoned waffl  e fries.

Grilled Hot Ham & Cheese .... 9.99
Sliced ham with three melted cheeses on grilled rustic 

white bread. Served with seasoned waffl  e fries.

Crispy Chicken Cordon Bleu . 10.49
Fried chicken fi llet topped with sliced ham, melted swiss, 

lett uce, tomato, onion and mayo. Served with seasoned 

waffl  e fries.

Chicken Bacon Ranch ..........10.49
Grilled 8 oz. chicken breast with melted swiss, bacon, 

lett uce, tomato, onion and a ranch dressing. Served with 

seasoned waffl  e fries.

Grilled Reuben ................... 10.49
Sliced corn beef, melted swiss & sauerkraut on grilled 

NY rye bread. Served with seasoned waffl  e fries.

BLT ...................................... 9.99
Grilled rustic bread loaded with bacon, topped with leaf 

lett uce, tomato and mayo. Served with seasoned waffl  e 

fries.

BBQ Pork Jack Sandwich ...... 9.99
Pulled pork cooked with BBQ sauce. Loaded on a soft bun 

topped with pepper jack and onion. Served with seasoned 

waffl  e fries.

Fish Sandwich ...................... 9.99
Large cod fi llet with sliced Cheddar, topped with leaf 

lett uce, onion and tartar sauce. Served with seasoned 

waffl  e fries.

A 18% gratuity will be added to all groups of 10 or more

Smokehouse Beef Brisket ... 10.79
Smoked brisket topped w/ gouda, crispy onions, 

mayo & BBQ sauce, w/ seasoned waffl  e fries.

Hawaiian Turkey Burger .. $10.29
Grilled turkey burger topped with a teriyaki glaze, 

pineapple slice, lett uce, red onions & sweet chili 

sauce.  Served with seasoned waffl  e fries.

Mushroom Swiss Burger ..... 11.29
Deluxe Burger topped with sauteed mushrooms and Swiss 

cheese. Served with seasoned waffl  e fries.

BBQ Bacon Cheeseburger ... 11.29
Deluxe burger topped with crisp bacon, cheddar cheese, 

tangy BBQ sauce with lett uce, tomato and onions. Served 

with seasoned waffl  e fries.

Deluxe Cheeseburger ......... 10.79
Deluxe Burger topped with your choice of American, 

Cheddar, Swiss, or Pepper Jack cheese with lett uce, 

tomato and onions. Served with seasoned waffl  e fries.

Jalapeño Bacon Burger ...... 10.99
Deluxe burger topped with melted cheddar, pepper jack, 

bacon and jalapeños. Served with seasoned waffl  e fries.

Blue Cheese Burger ............ 10.99
Deluxe burger topped with a double portion of blue cheese 

and 3 slices of bacon. Served with seasoned waffl  e fries.

BurgersBurgers
A-1 Steakhouse Burger ...... 11.59
Two 1/3lb ground steak patt ies, crispy fried onion rings, 

melted pepperjack and A-1 sauce, lett uce, tomato and 

onion. Served with seasoned waffl  e fries.

Pretzel Bacon Cheese Burger ... 11.29
Char grilled half pound burger with bacon, melted cheddar, 

lett uce tomato, onion and a side of sweet mustard dressing.



Beer on Tap
Shock Top, 

Michelob Amber Bock, 

Mich Golden Light, 

Coors Light, Bud Lite

Seasonal

Spaghetti with Tomato Sauce .. 9.99
Spaghett i topped with a thick tomato sauce 

seasoned with garlic and herbs.

 with italian meatballs ........................... 12.99

 with italian sausage .............................. 12.99

Fettuccini Alfredo ......... 13.29
Fett uccini with parmesan cheese sauce lightly 

seasoned with garlic.

 with grilled chicken breast .................... 14.99

 with garlic shrimp ................................... 15.49

Pasta EntreesPasta Entrees

Meat Lasagna ................................................................. 15.99
Lasagna noodles fi lled with Italian meats and cheeses topped with tomato sauce.

Four Cheese Ravioli ........................................................ 14.79
Tender pasta pillows of cheese, topped with your favorite tomato or alfredo sauce.

Bow Tie Pesto w/ Grilled Chicken .................................... 14.99
Bow Tie Pasta with Pesto & Grilled Chicken.

Chicken Parmigiana ........................................................ 15.29
Spaghett i with breaded chicken tenders topped with tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese.

Penne Shrimp Pesto Parmesan. ....................................... 14.79
Penne pasta topped with creamy pesto parmesan sauce. Sauteed shrimp and parmesan.

Bow Tie with Italian Sausage & Mushrooms .................... 14.59
Bow Tie Pasta w/ Italian Sausage & Mushrooms.

Pasta Rustica w/ Italian Sausage ..................................... 14.79
Penne topped with sausage and mushrooms in a sundried tomato cream sauce.

Grilled Chicken Mac N Cheese ....................................... $14.29
Penne noodles with a 3 cheese sauce, topped w/ grilled chicken & green  onions; add franks hot sauce for a 

kick.

All entrees include dinner salad & bread basket with herb butt er.

A 18% gratuity will be added to all groups of 10 or more

Wine by the Glass
Pinot Grigio 

White Zinfandel

Chardonnay

Shiraz

Merlot

Cabernet

Riesling 

Moscato

Pinot Noir

 

Dinner MenuDinner Menu
EntreesEntrees

DessertsDesserts

Fried Walleye and Shrimp Dinner ....................................18.49
Breaded 6 oz. Walleye fi let and 4 butt erfl ied shrimp served with tartar and cocktail sauce.  Substitute an additional 

walleye fi let for the shrimp for an additional $2.00

Breaded Shrimp .............................................................. 15.49
Fried shrimp served with a spicy cocktail sauce.

Grilled Honey Dijon Glazed Shrimp .................................15.99
2 skewers of shrimp with honey dijon glaze shrimp. Served on a bed of rice pilaf.

Boneless Ribeye w/ Buttered Mushrooms ........................ 18.49
12 oz. USDA choice boneless ribeye, our most fl avorful steak.

Chicken Breast & Mushrooms ......................................... 14.59
8 oz. Grilled chicken breast topped with swiss cheese and mushrooms.

Oriental Salmon ............................................................. 15.99
8 oz. Salmon fi let, grilled w/ sesame glaze, served over rice pilaf.

Two Grilled Center Cut Chops ......................................... 14.59
Two grilled center cut chops with au gratin potatoes.

BBQ Rib Dinner .............................................................. 16.99
Half rack of St. Louis style pork ribs with texas toast.

Grilled Salmon ................................................................ 15.99
Chargrilled 8oz. salmon fi llet with herb butt er.

Served with mashed potatoes, dinner salad, vegetable and bread basket

Add  four Fried Shrimp or  Side of Fettuccini Alfredo for $3

A 18% gratuity will be added to all groups of 10 or more

NY Style Cheesecake
Creamy cheesecake topped with 

strawberries. ..........................$3.99

Turtle Cheesecake
Creamy cheesecake on top of a thick 

layer of fudge, covered with caramel 

sauce, garnished with chopped pecans on 

a graham cracker crust.................. $4.99

Turtle Chocolate Cake
Layers of chocolate cake fi lled with 

caramel mousse & topped with 

caramel & pecans ......................$5.99

Chocolate Lava Cake
Rich chocolate cake fi lled with a creamy, 

dark dense chocolate center, served 

warm with ice cream. .....................$4.99

Tiramisu
Italian cake with mascarpone 

cheese and lady fi ngers soaked 

in espresso with a touch of liquor 

lightly dusted with cocoa. .... $4.99


